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Contact Details 
Gorham Announces Its 2002 "Outlook" Series of International CS Conferences 
/ Compound Semiconductor  
FebruaryOUtloo25-27,k2002200• san2-USAMate~ Ca.~rn~ USA 
= Compound Semiconductor  
Out look  2OO2-Europe  
June 17-19, 2002 • Copenhage~ Denmark ~ 
Compound Semiconductor  
Out look  200  2 -As ia  
~ September 23-25, 2002 • Taipei, Taiwan 
Gorham~ annu~ Outlook meetin~ concrete ~e long.t-running sefi~ d ~ecufive-l~el coderenc~ focused 
exclusDely on bus~ess, m~ket, and mclmical ~ related m compound semicondu~o~. Imitated but nm equaled, 
Gorham co~enc~ have ~r ha~ a decade been ~e p~mier venue for ~ecu~ve networking and getting ~e htest on 
d~dopmen~  ~e compound ~conductor !~dustry. 
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Con~ Go,am Con~mnces for a compete brochure 
Te~phone: 20~89~5445; Fax: 20~89~2210; 
Email: go~am@gomdv.com 
Vis~ our websRe for more information: ~ 
www.goradv.com ~ 
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